
\u25a0days of his . preparation for the
fight;v He -boxed .; 10 "\u25a0 fast rounds
;yesterday^ and -while there was
the usual one niinute intermission,
he did not sit down nor avail him-
self of any of the usual attentions'
given, a boxer. ; Mike Kutchqs;
Ione of human punching bags
of the 'four round game, went on
first for, 'c three 1 rounds. >Dave
Ernest followed for' four^rounds,
arid "Tiv;;Kreling -wound .lip with
three rounds of-mixed boxing and
wrestling. '• When* the*day's work
was completed Britt weighed 135

ipounds. This was also given out
!.aslbeing Nelsori's^weighC/A^.-i"
1 BIG DEMAND FOR SEATS

Jim 1Bradley Vwill join Britt's
camp .today to act as sparring
partner. The ;lightweight is hit-
ting so' hard

;
that it is difficult to

keep'^him ";siipplied :with boxing
partners.. It is on this work that
Britt is building his expectations
of a victory over Nelson! when

the ;condition shown; by Nelson. !
The \u25a0 morning 'A was raw and; coldI
and :jhe Battler made ,a shiftjin

;

1his -day's^-program vby going |
through ;his gymnasium work mr j
stead .of going out on '.the' road, j
He played handball, punched the >

bag; knd Awent ;through 'all;his )
varied muscle building exercises, j

His four round .bqut,with' Willie ji
Madison was an exciting affair, i
Madison is a slim; youth, whosei
looks belie, the'fact that he weighs j
135^ pounds. 'He is;a fast, hard ]
hitter and makes, it lively?for;the
Dane in their daily boxing -bouts.
His work is the kind Nelson re-
quires, as^- it keeps him -moving
fast on his feet and gets him out,

of the-slow /style which marked
his work in his earlier fights iin
this;city. -

A

BAT TAKES TO HANDBALL
There has been an? idea. that

Britt would develop a. soft 'spot in
Nelson in the course of 20 rounds

tion 6n the Marquis of Queens-
berry rules, which govern all ring
contests of the present day.

"I have- explained tor7Nelson
that ifonerof the men in the fight

The talk which Welsh had with
the members ,of Nelson's party
developed the fact that theyj-
wanted no concessions outside
those allowed them under the
rules.. • ;

"Itwas quickly agreed between
us," said Welsh upon his return
from the San Mateo county train-
ing camp, "that Iwould referee,
asIhave always done in the past,
under the Queensberry rules. If
both are locked in a clinch' and
won't break ;away IhaveAthe
authority to break them, as it is a
boxing match they are to engage
in and not a wrestling bout. Nel-
son understands this, and Nolan
had no objection to offer when I
stated my views in the matter." .
DANEIMPRESSES WELSH

\u2666I*——
—-—— ———" —

————!-'
of,.hard;milling,*but jthe itraihing
of the

-
Battler gives no' hint that

there" is Vany;; ;weakness .. in 'his
.rugged* looking .frame. He is doing
all' that is asked of him in train-

'-'\u25a0' B#H'« handicap Seattle" r»ces';^ 2:horse special/
Bund Drum's ;news stands riist^and ;Fillmor*.: •.

Kyle; Whitney and? "'Rough House"
McDonald, fought, four" fast rounds -to
a draw last_night in- Dreamland 'pa-
vilion. 'Whitney clearly, outpointed Mc-
Donald, but Referee Al; Young

-
was

probably. Influenced by.' the ;attltude^of
the 1spectators, the majority • of

-
whom

.TEIXSIOF,INTERNATIONALPACT
;. vPARIS,IJuly :.26.—The < Intranslgearit
declares, today: that there exists 'alnavalaInaval
convention"}? between i;:. France, Great
Brita.lnfahd|Spain|;undeHtheiterms* of
whichTei ther.S country^,may i;invcase) 'of

the' ports "of!Xti[other
country," \:\

- '°

WHITNEY AND M'DONALD
BOX FOUR ROUND DRAW

H. H.ROGERS }ENJOYS
'
REST

•. 5 NEW*YORK.v July:26.—H.iH;;Rogers
"ot JStandard^ oil'.company Is J;now
atIhis1residence*; In?Falrhaven/ \-Mass.'
He fla

'
notVseriously ihi.

*
?Afteria;v brief

rest;hel.wlllireturn1 wtoJXew jYorki and
resume;hls:busines8 v

duties.' ' -' . ''-\u25a0

J? Joe ,McCarthy,^ f6rJ twq'or,.three years"
one of;the fstars of\u25a0theT'eoast \league,-; but

'

n6wrof4W6odla'nd,iwillvb'e|telegraphed ;

tori,tbda yjand S may jbei.on;the J ground
for^Sunday

(

'
/
.s?'ganieJ li'against*Sa.n|FrantjI

i'against*Sa.n|Frantj
Cisco. "If^hei'doeef/not«arrivefArellanes*
will:be5 put? on.

*
short 5 andsKrause *i'vwill

do' jthe ¥*pitchlhg.^wi thl? Ordway,?igjthe'
new^cottonfstates6utflelder,Tin'scenter4
Thisiwlllfgiye|the !local"? team f:a'| strong
llne'-up^.. • :-'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0~:'--:/:''~y~\^i''^^'''\u25a0^X-^

bairiheadoTuarters from!l-the star,in-
fieldervand^cpnsequently.Jit*is planned
tolßtopiup ttheih6leJat"short ;with,some
Otherjfast- man. {\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0?. ..',,\ '\u25a0'./W.'v^'.Vy.'-'^

'

iSAN/JOSE, /July
'

26.^-Desplte* jMike
Steffanl's !offeri

-'
-ofj-Jmore;•,:gsalary

than heiis
'
drawing; lnJtheTcoaat jleague'

as |; BhortstoplTruck»Eaganr
thejheaviest\hltterjln|the/coa«itforganl-
2ation*srias ;'refu»ed*.to' becomef a*rnern^
ber.'of the Sanf Jose; state'lcague elub.'S.v*-''-;:Steff ahiJ left|the| playerJInfiOakland
Thursday that
lf;heiwerelwilllngjto7jump~jhia^teamHn
the^big league he .would!telegraph' Man"
agerl Mayerly'estefday.T;^ AnySway^^ he"
!waa) toj,wlrelthe)result fof/fcli|negotiant
tlons Jwithif theJ^DaklandS managementl''
Not aUJnc :l.was; received today fat • base-;

SPECIAL;DISPATCH '.TO; THeTcALL

were" rooting for ;McDonald." ,The* lat-
ter;was

'
warned repeatedly; for,^ fouling

and the . fightAcould have been', given
against him several 'times: /on?.' this
ground.1 1He;tried: everythlngihe knew,
but«the* colored^ boxerj was .tooVclever
forr hlmT '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'.,'.'., \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0^\u0084:. \u25a0''\u25a0'' '-'."'' y-A-,"'2^>£

Fred .Ward and .Gus Sallsbiiry;fought
a -good *\four ;round; draw. .-"Jack !,Mc-
Laughlln 'was

*
given the J decision over

Ralph -"Callaway.S while J, Fred £*Cooley j
knocked outlJackiSmlth{ln.tw6lrounds.
The .:'latter '£ showed no 3/ knowledge Uof
boxing,;^ and

"
"tha'uld never ;have .been

matched. '\. .-r*_^K.". : '.. _'^;.-:",.-\u25a0", ..\u25a0;\u25a0
;:.Pete :;Sullivan knocked ,;Martin

.: Law-
lor'down .-In"the :fourth ,round fand <this
earned 1him,the =.decision."'

'
Kid

"
Sweeny.

knocked .J,^: Roche out !in . the . first
round.'

'
•.""

f.-/.*;=' .-\u25a0>__

—; > \u25a0 .. \u25a0

-
..;

STEALS OrN,-,GETS TWO' TEAaS-^-Oakland,'
Julyk 20.—Peter,:- Myers pleaded •\u25a0 guiltyj.to v the
theft of.a bottle of 'Kin!an<i:«ome. toileti«tlclp«
from Ia drng.store • today;and - was -sentenced by
Judge Ellsworth to two year* in Stn Ouentln. .

TRUCK EAGAN IS LOST
TO THE SAN JOSE TEAM

;.First race-^-Cock Sure, 'Alencon,' The Globe.
i.-'; Socond .race— Mania no. \Kilmorle,

"
Snowdrift.

'
-Thirdrace— PollyPrim^. Nat B,1Jacomo.;'

race-^Nellle ;Burn, Charlie Thompson,
Klngiof.the .V -" v -. .

a\u25a0\u25a0 Fifth race— Stanley Fay.' Bounding Elk, C. H.
Shilling.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0"--- -'.;-' .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••-.—. •-\u25a0-:.\u25a0.-.
;,'Sixth race—Saltram, Shirley •R.'.Soirpe. \u25a0

•»? Seventh <race-7-Exdtement, Dr.? J. F.7 Altken,
Tyrollan.' .\u25a0-:\u25a0»•

'•;•
'\u25a0r^';t3 '*9Ss!^S[!^^K^^^te|Es•Weather clear./' Track heary. •

(By \u25a0 the New -York Morning:Telegraph
).

PORT-ERIE SELECTIONStClass A, one mile—A. JosepfiVvie Shfller, O.
Erlln'o MoffattD, E. Cerciat's Major Cook.,Cla«» B—<i. R. Gay* Laddie G, W.-W.-Her-

tor's Lady >>U. F. J. KHpatrick's Clipper W.
Claw C—G. Wemp's

-
Wildlana, A.^P.-Clay-

buixh'« Major, F. 3. Ellpatrlck's Bell Washing-
ton.

'
, . \u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0

Class B, pac«r»
—

W. Olnen's Zulu. I.B.•Dal-
Ki"IV John X, H. M. Ladd's Leola, N. Franklin's
Flyer. : .•\u25a0•-.- \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•/ ::-..• \u0084. .-—:..-;\u25a0 ...-.• Officials

—
Starter, T. J. Crowley; Judges, -W-

A. Clark Jr., E. P. Heild. N. Fraaklln; tlmen.',
W. J. Simpson. X. Christenson, A. MUletz; mar-
shal. T.F. Bannon. '%K9MMMRHHi

The club has completed negotiations
for a large piece of land on C street,
between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-sev-
enth avenues, on which it is intended
to erect an artistic clubhouse and
stable. The entries for today's races
follow:

\u0084 The members of the Park amateur
driving club will hold a series of trot-
ting and pacing races .this' afternoon
on the speedway track at the stadium
in Golden Gate park. The horses will
be, called out for the first race, at 1
o'clock. W. A.Clark Jr., the young Mon-
tana sportsman, who has shown. much
interest in the lightharness. horse, will
be one of the judges.' As the horses are.
ell in training now, the members have
decided to hold, Aces in the*,park on"
September 2 and 9.

'First race, ;bIK;furlongs, selling
—

Spendthrift
Helen -96,,Venus .114; Alentfon

-
113. Ralbert 113,

Dutch
-
Pete j103.' Trackless

'
103, Cock Sun>

'
100,

Edgely 105,"JPlanUgenet :108, -Miss \u25a0Gaiety 102,
Reticent 109,-The Globe 104.-. \u25a0:-- ;

'
:

1 Second trace.'-'. ateeplechasp. 1. handicap, short
course

—
Snowdrifts 188,"' Sand :125, iTrenct "the

Mere 140. iKllnlorle ;140, •\u25a0• Manrano <150, Flying
PloTerilßl,vSam ;Farmer \u25a0142. ~ '\u25a0 \u25a0: . . \u25a0 ->\u25a0

--
1

•.Third race," one
'
mile," Buffalo stakes, » net] ing

—
Polly.Prim 10S, Jacomo ICM}, Denham 105,;Naf B
110, HalbaMlOO. :* ,' i

'

nFourth race,* one mile and a quarter, wOllng—•
King)of ;_MievValley 102,"*Doubt 80,

-
Cunws 100,

Charley Thompson .100, < Chanlda '08,
-
Jupiter 08,

Secret 98, Nellie Barns 9U. \ r V \u25a0
•

Fitth-nc«,v five^furlonga—Bounding Elk 107,
Petulant 107,|Red •Htlssar .107, Stanley Fay 112,
C. SH. Shilling,-108.".!Oceanic 107.

"Padrone 1107.1 107.
Croydoa lo7,iDethorp« 0», r I.f»terine 104. t .
-y Sixth \u25a0 race,*: five <aud •a':half =.furlongs, selling-
Aromatize "108,*; Saltrum • 10.^,;Quick :•Dance \u25a0 10*,
Shirley 'X 108. .LittlerMinnie'108, Montle«*-10S,
Linda 'Lake "108,^ Solrre.108,

-
Cousin

-
GenetleTe

108, Supine 103, Lady Haudsol 103. Success 103.
m Seventh r»ee, \u25a0 one mile,Inelllng—Wooliitone 99,
Marimbo 103. Matabon i103.- Henry O 103.;Tyro-
llaa 107,Uaber 93, Lonl Dlxoa 10T». F..E. Shaw
100, Dcnlgreo ;9S, Excltemeut I(KS, Henry Ach
108.'. :.-• \u25a0' -;- ; -\u0084 . I"

' ;

FORT . KRIE. ENTRIES
SPEEDWAY HORSES WILL

RAGE ON PARK TRACK
, 'The. only v business . transacted last
night .was the election of officers for
the'current.term; 157 ballots were cast
with;the; following;result: l Andrew J.
Gallagher Ofithe photo-engravers, pres-
ident; \u0084H. 11. Alexander of the :typo-
graphical" union,* vice-president; \u25a0Wil-
HamjP.- McCabe of the. molders* union,'
secretary; J." J." Kenny r of the steam
fitters' union, financial "secretary; D.
McLennan of the machine hands, treas-
urer;; P.^O'Brien J of:the brewery work-
ers, 1sergeant at arms; trustees

—
Charles

Schupport. musicians; Miss M. Wheeler,
telephone operators; William :O.- Witt-
man,"printing pressrrren; -law:and legis- |
latlvo comrn ittee-

—
James Bowlan, hack- I

men;7J." .V. .'Diioolng,, barbers ;,.Theo
Johnson, waiters ;

'
O. ;M.;Llpman,

'
retail

clerks:i;C.-H.-;Parker,* typographical. '•'

tExecutive
"
commlttee-^H. yM. Alexan-

der, typographical; George W." -Bell,
gasrworkers: G. B. Benham. prlntlnK
presamen: ;M. E. Decker, znHk wagon
drivers; .S.v Fox,T.4retail: :.clerks; :..'\u2666 EdHoffman,;bakers ;No. 24;•Bert

"
La '\u25a0 Rue,

waiters;^' Charles Mlnert, sugar^work-
ers;^ D.;*rJ.\"Murray,- .butchers; p.
O'Brien;, brewery _. workmen; -Charles
Schilling,* soap,- soda •;and 1candle work-
ers; ;George

*
A.-.'iTracy.^typographical.

Organizing 'committee—^A. •Altman,*
prtfss \ feeders ;,S."Fox," jretail

-
clerks ;A.

Hooper,^butchers;? Miss -A.4Lynch/ 1,tele-
phone* operators; ;J. M. Moran, stereo-
typers; and < electrotyp«rs : E.\Patterson,
pavers ;

'
M.^P.

-
Scott, :waiters;TJ. -Verra,

bari tenders;' J.:0." Walsh, ;tnolders. \
'-ft Label icommittee-^-J.T'J./Bogan,, ma-chinists; .Miss iA^'Burkhardt, ,garment

'
workers: ;J.-J.i callshi* barbers; jH.J EX'

Iblng.iwalters ;H." LC-Foster,* cigar mak-,Iers ;»Miss \u25a0 S. }Hagan.f garment 'workers; 'IiJ. : W.'f; Hogan,"
'
photo-engravers; ".- G.!Hohlman,?baer "drivdfc;,;W."C*KUtler,

imusicianß;V'Leo?Mlchjbl|sbn,'Ctypographl-
'cal;iF.fJ.>Prattrtall6rs.T -:.'-' "\u25a0:\u25a0:

"

:Labors Clarion ;?dlrectorß-^d. B. Ben-[ham. printing pressnienjH. A.;Menke,

.«- There was a,familiar face missing at
the meeting of the.labor council.. last
n,ight. that of William P. McCabe." the
secretary. •

The reason for his 'absence
was his

-
sudden

'
illness, .which.necessi-

tated* his removal *toIthe St. Francis
hospital. He was attending. to his du-
ties at the labor temple as usual on
Thursday. until; 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, when he became faint and .was
taken to his home and a physician was
summoned. His Condition was such
that vhi3;removal to the

'
hospital wa3

advised, ami when taken there. he was
operated; upon for appendicitis and
while; the operation .was being 'per-
formed an abscess '.was discovered, and
this, together, with thfi appendix vermi-
form, were removed.
..His .'condition . Is serious, but last
night he was ;restlng easily, .but the
outcome of the operation is still uncer-
tain.

"
; ;

UNION LEADER SUBMITS
TO KNIFE OF SURGEONS

'-f Jim fMay.ithe Nevada- fight promoter,
has entered the" field- in:an effort "to
secure a .match between Jim Jeffries
and. Tommy Burns. The Nevada man
has wired Jeffries an offer of a 145.000
purs© or.a

'
meeting between th 6: two

heavy weigrhts on;September 2. "Burns
has expressed bis willingness to fight
Jeffries, and has said that he will al-
low the latter to divide » the purse as
he- sees fit. It ls# doubtful if Jeffries
will agree' to 'enter the ring "at" such
short y notice, If he has any Intention
of doing so at all.

The Nevada club has also offered a
$35,000 purse for a" match between
Burns and Jack Johnson. .Burns has
withdrawn his objections ,to fighting
a" colored man, and as Johnson has
been 'eager to' meet him, this match
seems 'In a fair way of being made.

'
Sixth rnce-^-One' mile; selling; 3 year olds:

Odds.
-
Horse and Jockey.' Wt. St ;% Fin.,

6-3—Willis;Green •(Lloyd)... 88 612 12 /
-.D-2—P. of Orange (Lycurgus) 98' 7 2 n*2 4 ,
11-6-r-Dele Strome (J. Lee)... 103 :1:4: 4 2;31VTime,:1:43 3-5. s :St. r

-
Jeanne.T Charles L.

'Stone,
..Taunt. 'Helen'. H 111, Little Boot, finished as
"inamed. . - ' , "

Fifth race— Fixe, and a'half furlongs; selling;
2 ypar olds: : . \u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0
Odds. *:Horse and J Jockey. VWt. St.' Str. Fin.
10-I—Terah;(L10yd)......i...105 ,6 ;4n;1 1

.j.

j

:6-I—M.Moore (C. Shilling).. 08 4 3121 -,
11-s—Balla (D. Austin)......104 1" 2 n 3 2
Time, 1:10. Oroba, Miss Mazzonl. Dandy Dancer,
'Eleanor Fay,. Catherine V,Ifinished las named.

> Fourth racer^One' and a sixteenth miles; sell-
ing: 3 year olds and upward:

'

Odds. . Horse and \u25a0 Jockey. . Wt. St. %• \u25a0 „Fin.
2-1

—
Nellie Bum (Lycurgus) ..os 3 12 13

7-I—Jupiter !(J.-McCarthy.)... 07 4 3 % 2 2
3-I—Rather Royal (Mor*land).lo6 2 4 4 3d
Time,:. 1:49 l-5.«: Dollnda. „Little Lighter, Gold
. Spray, finished as namod.

\u25a0 Third.race— -Six furlongs; purse; all' ages:
Odds. Horse and "Jockey.-; Wt. St.- % v Fin.
5-I—C.:Eastman (F.;Burton)ll4, 4 2112,

11-s—Tickle (J. McCarthy)...100 34 % 2n
60-I—C;Ward ;\u25a0 (0.

-
Shilling)..100 ;5 3%3 li

Time; 1:15 4-5.' ,Dew of Dawn. Usury,
-

Black
"Dresß, Autumn King, Laura Clay, .finished as

named. \u25a0

' ' - . - \u25a0';"'\u25a0- ','\u25a0'. '._\u25a0;\u25a0

Second race— Fire and a half furlongs; selling;
2 year Olds: ' \u25a0

' • s :'
Odds. \u25a0 Uorse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin..
2-I—Tom Shaw (G. Swain)...110 .1 .1 4 15..
0-I—K. Smith (J. McCarthy). M'43 n 2 2
6-5-i-Freßcati:(F. Burton).<;• 08" 6 6 1 3 h
Time, 1:10 8-5. \u0084GllTedear,- v Donald T, Leto-
\u25a0'hatchlp, Jr.,' Sir Cyril, finished at

\u25a0named.:,....-/.;.. ' -
\u0084'''.;;•: V. *' ••*

j:First race^^ix. furlongs; "Belling; 4 year oldt
and upward:-.'/'\u25a0• .->\u25a0 \u25a0

Odds. , Hone and :Jackey. Wt. 'St. \u25a0\u25a0 %
"
Fin.

4-I—OmaJMC. Shilling):'..112:4 2 h IH'
13-n

—
Oleana (J. 'M«Carth?).:iOO'Vl 3 5 21

-7-s^-Consln Kat» (Lloyd)...103 V8 1m3n
Time, 1:18 2-5. Al*ono, Spendthrift Helen, Reti-
••;cent, finished as named. \ ~;

'"
\u25a0 SPECIAir DISPATCH \TO;THB CALIi. :

/FORT ERIE,' rOnt.,Julyx26.— Weather^ cle»r.
Track slow." ; .'

;
'•. \u25a0 . .':••;

TERAH ROMPS HOME
AT ODDS OF 10 TO 1

NEVADA CLUB OFFERS
JEFFRIES A BIG PURSE

Seattle Selections
Ffrat rare

—
*u»snnali, Hunsurn,

I.julj-Kitty.

Second race— My Choice, Linda
Rom, Rudabek.

- • i.
Third rare

—
Glorlo, Follle f1.,

Ilitrlj-Tidr.

Fourth race—Orcban, Tarrigan,
Past (mo..

Fifth race—Woolma, Vox Pop-
oil, i;<l«In T. Fryer, i;>.--,«

- ,
vlx<h rare—Hereafter, Aunt Pol-

IT- Xonle I-nHIlr. .
se«entb race^— l^satee, lfußh

MeGoiran, l,om Reed. .

J. R. Jeffery

John W. Schorr, the rrealthy Memphis
brewer, was a visitor to the track to-
3ay. Roy Offutt is expected from Den-
rer tomorrow. He willbook;here.*

- =

Woolma, A. Walsh; Vox Populi, Van-
derbout; Miss Officious, W. Kelly; Ar-
court. Rettig; Treasure Seeker, Mcßae;

.Kruka. C. Wright- Johnny Lyons. J.
Hayes; I*C. Ackerley, Keogh; Sachet,
Davis: Aha Spa, Helgesen; Livius. .

Logan Denny stood a boost of- $200
from O. C. McCafferty to retain Two
Bills after his victory today. I'm Joe
was claimed from W. G. Yanke by Phil
Reilly for $450.

'

Jockey F. Wilson was suspended for
10 days for cutting across the fi>M

Elth Glenbrier and Jockey Riddle -was
t down for three weeks for a had

..3e on Hirtle. Jockey A. Williams has
been suspended for 30 days for intoxi-
cation. XV:.< >3±*

SEATTLE, July 26.
—

The talent re-
ceived the worst drubbing of the season
at The Meadows today, form being de-
cidedly at a discount. Allthe favorites
were beaten and four, of them finished
outside the money. The racing was
featureless and possessed little merit,
aside from Fireball's' six furlongs In
1:12%, which is the fastest performance
of the meeting to date.

The officials were agreeably surprised
to receive 12 entries for the derby, the
«tar feature of tomorrow's card. In-

dications point to at least 10 starters.
The Walbartjser entry. Edwin T. Fryer

and Livius, will probably rule favorite.
Fryer, generally looked on as Wal-
hauser's main reliance, is not'so highly
regarded by observant horsemen as he
was a fortnight ago on account of his
recent disappointing performances in
public. .

Trainer Cotton ha 6 Woolma thor-
oughly fit to run the race of his career
and the colt Is looked upon with great-
er favor than seemed possible a week
ago. Vox Populi, It is thought by. the
work watchers, will make a better
showing ihsin in his

'
recent races.

Sachet, Treasure Seeker. Johnny Lyons
and Kruka are regarded as the mo*t
promising of the outsiders. Mentry
will ride Fryer and the other riders
wJll be as follows:

J.R. Jeffery

Talent Receives a Solar
Plexus Blow at The

Meadows

NOT A SINGLE CHOICE
REACHES WIRE FIRST

SPORTS'
j^i;tei;tby

R. A.Smyth

persisted in holding; on while the
other wantedto-box the latter Had
the •right;:\o''g6Vqri 'Hitting..-/ This
goes back to' the old London prize
ring rule, which permits '\Hitting
with;the free' arm: ThejQueens-
berry rules in themselves; do. not
cover this point', but by. common
usage itHas \u25a0been; allowed to' come
in under ru16:12, which say s, \u25a0 THe
contest in all btHer- respects ,to be
governed ;by the.revised rrules of
the London.prize ring."' .- • :.

Welsh impressed by

R.A.Smyth

Veteran Ring and Dane Agree on AllPoints and Expect No Friction During
the Twenty-Round Bout With Jimmy Britt in the Auditorium Rink

they meet "next Wednesday night.
•The sale of seats opened yester-

day and all expectations
of:Manager>Alex . Greggains.j The
demand was so great that ,Greg-
gams made arrangements at once
to;increase^ the seating capacity j
ofUhe: house. The gallery .was
gone over -carefully and it was
found that it would seat 3,000
people.
y Greggains made a good move
yesterday when he secured the
Auditorium for the :first;three j
days of the week. He willcom-
-rr':'.: ——

\u25a0

*

\u25a0-C Greggains has guaranteed that
allupurchasers of tickets will se-
cure the seats for which their
coupons call. This is an important
detail; as 'the ushers at the ,four
round shows have not treated
patrons fairly in the past, and fol-
lowers of the.ring have lost some
confidence in the;managers.

The betting "continued light
yesterday, with the Dane still rul-
ing a 9 to 10 favorite. The reports
from the training quarters of both
men are so favorable that each is
bound to have a large following.
The betting is not expected to
change materially from the pres-
ent price, although itis predicted
that Nelson will rule favorite
throughout.

mence arranging the seating- on
Monday and will have it all in
place well in advance 6f the hour
set for the fight. The seats have
all been made and can be put up
at'short notice.

CABOCHON RUNS LAST
FROM BARRIER TO WIRE
Keene's Golt Disappoints

• Army of Wise Ones^
at Brighton

SrEClilt DISVATCH Tt> THE CALt*

, NEW YORK, July 28.—Although de-
void of any feature event, the program

|at Brighton beach this afternoon was
a well balanced affair and contained
several high class events. The' principal
attraction was a mile and eighthhandi-
cap. The playera met with a setback
in this event. They pinned their faltn

ito Ji'R Ke«ne's Cabbchon and mads
the colt a hot choice at odds of IS to I^.
Miller had the mount, but last was th-»
jbest he could do. The colt seeme 1
to have no speed" today and ran in th^
rear all the way. \u25a0:\

Martin Doyle at X to 1 was the win-
ner of the race. The weather was
threatening, but this did not prevent

an unusually Urge Friday crowd fr.SV
attending. The track was In fa«t con*
ditlon." A report to the effect that

there would be no racing at'the Empire
city track this year was in circulation
here, today, but no verification could
be obtained from any official source.
Summary: '

Ktr»t race, six fartonss— Quadrille won. V"n

'Hamilton second. Ktaxman third. Time. 1:13 --*>.

Second race. 'OTe and a half forlonjp*
—

Mm-
bits won, Kar'.* Court second. KeepnJoTlng third.
Time, 1:0C3-5. „

Third race, steeplechase, abont two mile*—
Jimmy Lnne won. Buc&man second. Bln» Pl2#oO
thinl. Time. 3:35. . •

\u25a0

'\u25a0''"
Konr,th race, one mile and a furlon*

—
Martin

DoTie won. Golden, Ball second,. Ampedo third.
Time. 1:52. *?W"l' î!Wf!S

Fifth race, one and a quarter mile«
—

rlaTijrny
won, Lancastrian second. Smiling Tom thinl.
Time. 2:05 3-3. -...-. \u25a0

Sixth race, six farlonyi
—

Kins Sul won. Slum-
bertess second. Banyaa third. Time. 1:14 3-3.

BARON GRATTAN COMES
IN WITH GREAT RUSH
Takes Free for. All Pace,

\u25a0 <; £oing Fastest Mile./ ••'-« of the Year

DETROIT. July 26.—Five thousand
persons at the Grosse' point track this
afternoon saw the fastest mile of the
year in the first heat of,the free for all
pace when Baron Grattan. came from
behind in the stretch and after one of
the famous Greefs drives, beat Angu^«

Pointer Na head at the finish. Results:^-
Free for all pace, .purse- $1.500

—
Baron Graf

ton won three straight heats hi 2:03%. 2:o4 v*.
2:07.

'

2:15 trot, pnrsc $I.soo—Lotta won three
straight f -its in 2:OOVi. '2;o9*i; 2:11K-

2:i:i imce, _,Chamber of Commerce connota-
tion, parse

"
$l,oot>

—
Shanjshrnn won thre«

strileht heats in 2:00',i. 2:o»}i. 2rOBVi.
2:o^i trot, par**. $I.soo—Lillian R won tore*

straight heats In 2:00*4. 2:08%. 2:00%.

SUPERBA CAFE
OPENS TODAY

A San Francisco Resort. Equal to
Any in United States

That the San Francisco of the futura
will surpass the old town in the archi-
tecture j>t its stores, and cafes is evi-
denced in the; number- of flue establish-
ments In. the downtown., district.

Prominent*' among
.^'these, is the Su-

perba Cafe in the Aronson building at
NW. cor. , Third and Mission streets
that celebrates its opening today.

As ,the name .indicates, the appoint-
ments of .this resopt are of rare ele-
gance, and no cafe before the fire or
at the present time can boast of finer
fixtures. :.£B&BBBm•The proprietor,. M. J. Ward, for year*
connected with the Western and Inter-
national Hotels, and Fred -Levers. . tne
well known businessman, have spared
no expense to make the Superba unique
in this respect, and their efforts cer-
tainly have been well rewarded.

Art glass doors of odddesign admit
the visitor from either Third or Mission
street to an • interior finished in ma-
hogany, the high polish showing the
rtoh grain of the wood to splendid ad-
vantage. Mosaic floors inlaid in new
patterns form pleasing contrast to \
beamed ceiling* very ornate in its fres-
coed effects. This feature, alone repre-
senting, work to the amount of about
$2,000, gives a fair. Idea of the setting
of the place% The mahogany bar proper
is 30 feet long, backed by a beautiful
mirror of French plate that is divided
by five massive mahogany pillars. Over
this bar. will be dispensed th© flne«t
liquors in case or bond and the best
of beer on draught. Itis the Intention
of the management to provide a lunch
for the accommodation of patrons that
will be second to none tn the city. A
feature of this cafe is the comfortably
upholstered compartments that afford
privacy, and convenience to the busi-
nessman of the downtown district.

Art glass surmounting the upper
walls of the Superbtk- admits an unusual
amount of lightand the night effect is
well sustained in electrical fixtures of
rare beauty that harmonize perfectly
with the other appointments.

\u25a0\u25a0-Ifartistic finish, good location and
(Ine quality of goods form any criterion.
Messrs. Levers & Ward have in tho
Superba a cafe that merits the greatest
success.

•
Kfijaaß 0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

BILLYSUNDAY GETS IN
THE GAME ONCE AGAIN

WARSAW, md.. July 28.—Evangelist
Billy Sunday Of Chicago returned tem-
porarily today, to his vocation aa a
baseball player. In a game between
Wlnona Lake "and Syracuse Sunday
drove a,fly to, right-Held for three
bases, lie later, made a* remarkable
running catch, worthy of hla best days
on the. diamond. .«

musicians; GeOrge A. Tracy, typo-
graphical. .: • *\u25a0[ .-•-;-:

Japanese and Korean exclusionleague delegates— G.* A:'Black, steam
laundry-workers; A.J. Gallagher, photo-
engravera; E.~ H. Mlsner,"machinists. -

SereiKJi race
—

One mile, veiling; .
ISOO I>egnte* 1061 1204 Beecbwood ...104
1302 Cnolk Hedrck.lo6l i:>2o Ch. Walworth.lo4
I.V*Ua n*wl ...lo6l(ir2o)pi<piet 104
1312 H. McGowan.KVJl 1283 Mary B. Clark.102
127S Meada 1041 < : ,

Klxth race
—

Fire «nd \u25a0 half furlong*:
I?."iS U**ro 112| O£S Sll. Stocking... *J8
305S Bucolic ......104 ISI3Hereafter .... 05
1313)Armt Tolly ...102 I2R.T Nappa ....... «5m7» Tarn ........ 102| IXOO May L X..... 00
!2«3 Nonie Lucille. P9i

Couple Lisaro and Hereafter as Wripht entry.

Fifth race^
—

One and a quarter mile*, Seattle
Vrby; < \u25a0

\u25a0

129<? Vox Populi ..122) VSM Johnny Lyons.117
1.112 E. T. Fryer..122! UCO Alt*.Spa ....114
12*55 Woolma H7!(l?.UtS«ph«'t ..;\u25a0.. ..112
ISIS Treas. Se«ker.ll7l l."!'i2.Mli« . Officious.112
1320 Living 1171 1270 Arcourt -.:....107
«J>2>Knika '.; li7| 1302 L. C. Ackerlerlo7Couple Edwin T. Fryer find I.lviu*.as Wal-anuser entry.

Fourth r«.-e
—

One and an eighth miles, i-elline:
32T>» Otrhan ..103| IS2O Edith James. :lo2
IMS Dutiful lOVI 1300 Santa Ray .. »7
1301 F«sto*o 104 iI*l4Miss Bowdlsb. -»7.... El Prlroero ..10411316 Gerolette V7
1313)T»n1gan 104i• .. , :

Third race— Five fnrlonsns, handicaps -
:

12r»4tGIorlo u»i 12»4 Bainade .:....102l]76)Follle L 1031 1294 Arthur HymanlOl
1294 E«rly Tide ..lOSJ 1110 Wherewithal . fIS
t=94 Hertres .....104| 1237 Kismet Jr .„35

S*^»onil race
—

Six fnrloncs. Felllne:
J23f Judtro 112! J.»i3 Mr Choice ...103

;i3oS)Rndahek ..;.1031 1313 'Waterthrush ..103

!13!5 Pit Wedding. 107) 1304 (Bellaco 102
UU3 Mnfla Rose...lo7j(liSS)MetlaVatla ... D6
1^95 Crolx dOr ...1001 «.-' i

-

First ra^—Six furlongs, sellinp:
Redwood II..lOS] l.tll Otto Price ..1?2

1299iSu«snnah 107! 1227 Ten Row 10D
1244 Lady Kittr ..103| 1311 Silver Line .. !«
1311 Knn«nm 1031 1273 Florena ...;.. 05
1514 Dphlo:u 102) , ;«;.» \u0084~

Entries at Seattle \

Referee Welsh Discusses the Rules With Battling Nelson

;TmfS^'i;^^N^lS^g^

ing, •''arid seems, like good wine,
to improve with age.
V.:As there .was a big

-
crowd on

hand in the afternoon to see vNel-
son.-jWoVk, he .entered ,the "gym-
nasium ,again instead ;of going on
therVoad, /as the!-;had '.^intended.'

Jack Welsh, who will referee
the forthcoming 20 round fight
between Battling Nelson \u25a0 and
Jimmy Britt, visited the for-
mer in his training quarters at
Colma yestetday to*have a quiet
talk over the rules which willgov-
ern the meeting between the two
lightweights. It was supposed in
some quarters that* the Dane had
rules of his own or rather that he
wished to place his own construe-

Jack Gleason was among the spec-
tators, and he took Nelson on for
a 'handball: game* <;The Dane

\u25a0 would not win in a tournamerit,
but he gets a lotof useful exercise
out of the old Irish game. ,;

• 7>jimmy Britt is:devoting a;lot
of time^tb boxing in these closing

CLEVELAND CLOSES IN
ON CHICAGO CHAMPIONS

;•AMERICAN LEAGUE
\u25a0*:Clubs—" ;\u25a0\u25a0 »"I.hIHU? \u25a0'"•Wonl.Lost." ::Pct.
Chicag0". ".\u25a0.:.'".;..:.".'.•".:..%.".:.': 53 \u25a0 .35

''
.»!02

C1eve1and,.. ..•..;...;:......... 52 ,.35
'"

.598
Detroit •..'. .:..;. 49 34 .r.M
Philadelphia .r.;..49 35 \u25a0; .58rV
New Y0rk. ...".:..i..-.:.....v.. 41 44' " .482
St. L0ui5...........!..... .....35 60 .410
Boston S3 50 . .398
Washington X??'.?. r.T.V..'2;T.:/;26 55 .821

'.'NEW YORK,
'

July -26.-^Cleveland 'took 'both
games !of,.today'n?double' header from' the local
team, '.which batted and fielded poorly/ Scores:-;
\u25a0•First game— '\u25a0' V R. H.- 'E,
Cleveland ;....;;....:...'....;:... 12

'
2

,New Y0rk:.....'...".'... .".."..\u25a0:.\u25a0...... 5 10
"

5
<:-Batteries— Rhoades and BernIs; Newton, Hogg
and Thomas.'

'
:

--
\;

-
/ •\u25a0: \u25a0<;•

\u25a0 Second game-^-"
•

".
•- R. H. E.

Cleveland ..>.....:..'.'\u25a0. :.:.~..r.\...... 8 '10
'- *

2
New York.,.....-...\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0...r. "...;..:..."8 5 -.5•'Batteries

—
Tblclman.:and - Clark; «Moore and

Klelnow. \u25a0 :"_.-: ;: 4
'

"
BOSTON. July 26.—Boston frequently got men

to'bases tiflny. but not until two were out.in the
seventh dirt the rally begin which gave them the
game. 'Score: "\u25a0

'
.- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «
R. H.^ 'K.

Boston .......:...;........... 3 7 -2
Detroit .....,......".. V.V ... 1- 6 4• Batteries— Young, Crlger and Shaw; Mulllnand
Schmidt. : : -.

- , .. " "
\u25a0 \u25a0• ,

PHIL.'VIiFXPIIIA.JuIJ'20.—Philadelphia made
It four straight 'from Chicago todays- Score:- ";-

\u25a0•
-

-\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -'
-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•'.. . -.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.R.- H. E.

Chlcaco ...... ..r...;..;. r.......... 3 8 «2
Philadelphia .:...... "4 11 "1

Batteries— AHrock and McFarland; Plank and
Powers.; •• ... '

V "•'-

WASHINGTON. July 2fi.—ln a long drawn' oul
contest .St. I»uls defeated

'
Washington ;today...A

fluke home run, ar ight field fly bounding. Into the
bleachers, practically won; the game for

(
thevls-

st. L0ui5....V.VV...!!..M~!'. ':'..'. '.'.
'

!r> / -9
'

2
>. Batteries— Graham, Falkenberg; Smith! Warner
and Ueydori;' Howell, Dlncen'and Spencer, -^i :

A'ATIONAIiLEAGUE
-:Clubs— , \u25a0:.'"\u25a0.-\u25a0- Won. .Lost." 'Pet.
Chicago .....\u25a0.....-....'.......\u25a0. 63 . 23 -'.733
New York .......".'......'. 50 '31 y ,Rl7
Pittsburg ..............;.:.;.. 50 32 "

.610
Philadelphia .... .......... 45 35 .503
Brooklyn •......;...;........ .. 3»« 47

'
.453

Boston .............;;...;.... 35 47. :.427
Cincinnati '...;......;.v;.....:,33 51 .303
St. L0ui5...... .v.vr:.."\u25a0::.::r..* 20 ;69 .225

-r.CHICAGO, July. 20.—Boutin won:today rin a
hard bitting and poor fielding,game. ' Five hits
and four runs retired Lundgren: at' the end of. the
second inning.-;:I'feister 'was \u25a0 effective until;theseventh, when the visitors \u25a0: secured five;runs.
Score:

' . ".y '•.:-\u25a0• -
..;'\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 -;\u25a0,-,-

:. .\u25a0 -I- '\u0084. -. '\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0'- n. H.V-B."
Chicago :7,;. '\u25a0 11~-.<2
Boston .'..;....... ;;;;..;.. .'...".~V;*9'ol'2i*AJ4
:\u25a0 fBatteries

—
Lundgren, *Pfelster, 'Durbln;and 1Mo-ran; Llnduman, Dorncr and Needham. Umpire

—
O'Day.v .-;,;.;,\u25a0\u25a0.....; ! ..,.; 'rs ; -\u25a0-,-,:•
:

ST. LOniS. July 2C—The"St.' LouisINationals
returned •home 'after an absence of;more 'than a
month and defeated Brooklyn. Score:! :.-.:.
n^.^y-i; \u25a0. :Sy:•\u25a0*. yi;.:r.. -.-\u25a0'- \u25a0- \u25a0 n. /8..E;
St.' Louis. ..'. .:'.*.*:.*..".'............ 3 \u25a0\u25a0 & \u25a0'\u25a0-\u0084 0Brooklyn .;•;•. ...\u25a0.•.:....:.•;..\u25a0. ...... 2 4 ~ 0
l;Batteries— Karger > and-" Noonan; Rucker and
Ritter. -Umpire—Rlgler.-:,; v\u25a0 ?v

'
,

":." ;

FORESTIOtIARDS fARE NAMED
'/\u25a0 WASHINGTON, 'July 26.—George :iD.'
Wenger" has '.been ''\u25a0 appointed "Ja? forest
Sfuard on^thej Stanislaus natlonial;forestr
California.7*Percys G/i>Johnston |Tfand
Stephen, J.rißHyne;have:been|appolnted
forest^ guards jonutheV San .Luis

-
Oblspo

national ;r;r forest," CallfOrnlavO theirjjap-
polntment' to? take? eftect^on tAvgust jl.
Louis Shoke has been appointed a for-
est guardIons;the )Lasln

*
peak $ national

forest; r;Californla,C ;to"-*:take effect 3 on
August i:.

'
i^.

- -
.•

\u25a0;-''r;v;::- S'l y '""\u25a0 :.'V,."f' v

SEATTLE. July^Cß."—Twenty-fourth day. VWeather fine. "Track fast.. H. H.;Egbert, pre-
siding lodge. Artfanr.McKnlght. starter. '. \u25a0""

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•-'- x;t^;!.\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0
--*< -. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.--.\u25a0-

•- <: \u25a0;\u25a0

1001 FlitST BACK
—

Five and a half furlongs; Belling; 3 year old* and upward;\*alue, $250.
:
' " '"

:
'' '••'»' -• •\u25a0' :"

;
\u25a0' ' " "--"- '\u25a0' Ny

\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0'\u25a0V"'"-'--'->^'^
Index.t

*~
r
~

; Horse. .- "~ " |Wt| St. Str. Fl^^l Jocteey. |*Op. , Cl.*?\u25a0'

12TO Two Bill* ...........: ; 109 3. 3 1-..12 Manders ...... \u0084
8;^8

;^ .8 •

12C9 flien Brier ...................:.:.. 107 112- "> %'\u25a0'\u25a0--. Wilson ...;.. ;10-15 r
12»S Maud Muller ........ 107 4.. 42 34 Gftr(rao ...... >10 15.

\u25a01274 Dr. Seharff ...109 5-.53" 4:W A. -Wright ... J- 8 ..,\u25a0\u25a0*.-.-

1311 Remember ....OS .0 72 5 h .McClain ..... //;«s?i1193 Virginia Boy .:... 109 8\u25a0: 6 1 ;(! 1 Palms ... 20 60
13f»4 Rustic J-ady ..:......: ' 107 6 ;»1 7,2 Orosft ........ « 8

I2ftlJRoyal Ascot V. .......10u 12 „;10 1 :fi6 ,. Mentry ;• 6 , 8
P1219 Lugano- ..."..... 98 11" 11.1 0 1 / Tylac ...;.:. 10 . 20.
> 1»2.\VMrtherford 100 .7 X.U 10 1 , Hayes ...'.... 80—40"

12fil .noscw ......' 112 2 I2-V,, 11 4 Darls .V...\.
"81,8 1 , B*\u25a0

| 1281 IQoc Craig ..........;. lOOJ 10 12 [ '12 :|W. Kelly ... ft^.y- 8 "

Time
—

:24Vi. :4fCTiot%. Two Bill*.3 place; 8-5 Rhow. Glen Brier. 0 place; 3;*how. -Maud."
Mnller. 3 Khow.. Start good. Won easily. ,Next two drivlnft.:Winner bid up from $200 to ;
$400 by C. \u25a0C. McCafferty. Retained. Two Bills easily '\u25a0. picked, up ther leaders-; in the ??
stretclt. Maud Mnller finished well. \u25a0\u25a0-:-• . . --'"

\u25a0 \u25a0

-'"' ''*..*\u25a0'-'*:' ? (

ToOO SECOND BACE^KIve and a half furlongiH^enlDg; 3 year olds and^up ;ra lue, $250. ;'i$

Index.( Horse.
' |Wtl St.:.'• *Str.-. -Fin. I> Jockey. " \u25a0~j 0p... CX 0

1136 IPelham 100 12 M• 1n jMcClalu .....1 •tt; ;, 8 •

£144 ITramotor ...; 109 .5: ..' 31' !"\u25a0 22 .VBuchanan ... "XV .-12 -,
1310 Mischief . I<W 2 54/ *3 3..-\u25a0'.;: Wilson ...... .«> R

(12J>*) Hirtle ......107 4 4 H\ 4 2
"'

Ridd1e,;.. ..... .7-2: 7-2
1305 Smithy Kane ..104 3 ,1-H 51- • Lenderwlg ,\. '•3 S-5 ..
lfrfM Miss Proro ........................... 1021 S 7 2 6 ¥.-.

—
Buxton ...... 10 'l-i'o .

1304 Gellaco ...... l(Wj 7-' , fl.l 7 2;. Talms ......: J-.K \V2 \u0084

9766 FMaa Fcllct ........\u25a0....: OSj H 8 : S.VHayFB ..:£.;•]^\S<) __Jo)
Xlme

—
:24,-:49. 1:07V4- Pelham. 3 place; 3-2 show. Tramotor, 4 place;.2 'snowr^llschlef^6-«S>f-

• show. 'Start Rood. Won first two drlvinsr. Third handily. -
;Pelham ;and1Tramotdr, came '

on^
when Smithy Kane quit, and Pelham won because lie got the /-better; ride. .Mischief rout-:.
outlasted .others. ' ..' ;\u0084 '. .-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .-

-
': -;.-*- '. '.:-'\u25a0 -.\u25a0 . :.. .;.\u25a0 -\u25a0 ''?itl •'•'\u25a0\u25a0'' '\u0084

iooo THIRD RAC&^lie mile; selling; 4 year olds and upward -""Value, |250.
'
:

\u25a0 ; W"-:.-
ludcs.| [ Horse. |Wt| St. Str., Fin.

-
[ > Jockey. .;|\u25a0 Op. cT

1275 Ink 112 i4 5 4 ~1 % . Gar?an . . (i lrt."
1314 Colonel 8r0n5t0n...... ..." .'..109 .S 3&;'2 h : A.:Wright.... -

7-2 -7-2..
1282 Is»bellta 102 .7 23 X

'• 3 3 .: Mentry .:..<". ' -0 -. 9-2 :
1314 I'm"Joe..' :......112 "2 1 h 4h :' W. Ke11y....*. D-S

-
9-5

1307' Our Sallic .........% 107 0 01 5 Vi Hayes ....:.. 10 15. ,
1810 nor* -1 .."..' 102 3 "41/ oli Mcßea ..:... -.SO: 50
12R7 Suarlta .......1102 1 '7 2£. fl 3 :,, Holcomb "....:

--
30 -. 100^

1289 PreAolng . '••-••_ ......... .jIOO 5 8 •-
I"rSs>, (MfClaln:...\u25a0 .( \u25a0 30;:100 [i

Time— :25V,. -.50%, 1:16, l:42Vi. Ink,-3-2. place; 7-10 :show; Golonerßronston. 7-5 place; 3-5,
show. Isabellta, 3-5 «how. \u25a0 Start good. :Won first three <dritlng,'!?luk and Colonel Brouston .;.
lay off pace and outlasted Isabel ita. Colonel \u25a0 Bronston sbest:*«> He;was ;away none too', well.;'
and toolt the OTerland route. -\u25a0 I'm;Joe stopped to'walkln;stre''tch.*y ;'.;' .'r ,\u25a0-•;-.-.\u25a0,,

'

|"iOA FOURTH RACE~Six~~furl9ngs; handicap; 3 yftar olds* and upward;^value, ?400. \u25a0--
•-

\u25a0.;-.

Index.) • . Horse. |Wtj St. . Str. •\u25a0\u25a0 Fin.:- |; Jockey. | Op. Cl. \u25a0

1306 Fireball- ....1110 ."»-- 1.h,- -.1 >4-;; Manders ..... ,1 13-5
'

1302 N'attle Bumppo; ........100 2
"'

2 l.i? 2[2 •? DnTls ...... . 7 7'
12«« The. :Mist .....:... .. 10« 4 •-4.lVC'"j3'h.-.V K«vij*h. .. =4- 7"
1200 IEthel Day.'. .*....... 1071 1

'
3,2/ v4t2-\^< OrOs« ........ G-2

'
9-5. WOO I/ord of the Forest...... ......: 107 i0 0 r -V.s'fl ;•* Bilac ; a 4

•130Q. Mlsty's Pride.. ._„.....-..V.... 100|. 3 •S'l';;'^;.?;'; Walsh ....;.. jlO 15 :V
Time

—
:24»r4. :48, 1:12H.' Fireball. 1 place; 2-5 show. \u25a0 Nattie:BiJmpdo. 7a"- place;4-6 show. The ;;

Mist, 4-5 Hhow. Start good. vWon cleverly. Next three ;drivinz.;..;Fireball, alwaygiclose; up.'- v

came on when ready and won with something left. • ;x«ttle u'Bumppo set" a 'hot;pace .and '"'\u25a0•
hung on.well. The Mist finished stoutly. :Etbcr Day stopped*; last furlong. Lord of;.the V:.• Forest poorly ridden. ,•--'

-
\u25a0\u25a0_ .' .'\u25a0..'\u25a0'' t'\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0:. \u25a0~.*:

'' ;v-.- :\u25a0\u25a0 --'s -.\u25a0\u25a0':
-~

\u25a0',: \u0084 ..: "'-;;• ;\u25a0•':•.-. .
lOOC FIFTH RACE

—
Mile and 50 yards; selling; 3 year olds "and upward;Talue, $250. ;. .

Index.) - : -Horse. ,- |Wtl St.- ;Str. Fin. -| Jockey. . | Op.
,(13<il) Funnyslde: .'... .....I 9« 2>l 3.

-
.I's»- .:....I 5-2;11-5"i(13O0) Martinmas ......:.................. 103 1—.2.2 24 v Traria -:...... .8-5' -2?. 1272 Fulletta \u25a0-.... .....::.:. 107 3 -31-3 4 \u25a0' '! Gross 'iV..... 5 7

1000 Reservation i..;.. '....:......; 103 „ 4 4 h•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' 4 3 .; Boyd .'..-;..... '.' 6 sino7(Miss Riliie ;..-..~;..... 105 c a•• 55 ; Wilson r.-.::.. ,io- 40
125S Iftorgalete;.. ;\u25a0...............;..... 107 5-. 5 4 fl A A. Wright.... •>••. 80-2^

Time—:24%. :49V4.1:14V4. 1:39%. 1:42%. Funnyßlde,^- 4-5 ;place;. 2-5 "show.;:. Martinmas, 7-10
.place;; 2-5 show. -'Fulletta, 4-5 show.'- Start g00d..: Won easily. "'Second and third.the same; '

•• Only a gallop for Funnyslde. - Martinmas :easily :second best. -'Fulletta saved ground. ... -'

1*^26 - SIXTU RACE—Seven furlongs; purse; 3 years ;olds ;,value |250. r / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•f:
lndex.|.- .Horse. |Wt|-St. Str." Fin. --\u2666, 1 Jockey.

-
| Op. ,Cl.

'
1311 Autlgo 108 3 12•- 1 b Archibald ..v.| 0 \u25a0-- . s '":\u25a0
1271 Calmar \u25a0....:..... :... 105 5 3 Iff..:24,"1- McClain ..... o>r>c»r
1292 AltaDero ...^........:...-.'... ... 112 r 2 51

-
3 3 Itettlg ...... 7-5 11-10 '

1024 .School
'
Bell... ....... ....... 103 4 4 1 41: v R. .Davis...;. :&0: 30

1202 Orelio :. ........V....... 108/ 8 6 4 54 V Palms '..:.... 8-' 30i"
1292 Red Ball ..........„.! ...112 7 13 Jo 3

*
W..Ke11y...-;. 5 7

1165 jCbrlstmastlde \u25a0............".......... 107 6 2h . 74- . Manderi /..; 10 3.... jCadet 11..... \u25a0...'...\u25a0.............\u25a0; 107 l;--8' \u25a0S .^ |Rlley :;:.:.;r. .15 50
Time—:23%. :48H. 1:14V4. 1:27%. Autlgo,'2 place ;7-10 show. ;\u25a0' Calmar, \u25a0. 2.place;;I.« show.;Al-. s

;;'.; ;'. tanero.;1-4 show. Start good. ?First three driving,c Autigo gof.toifront ion\u25a0 the backstretch ;i•- and Just lasted. Calmar closed stoutly. Altanero could not keep up.^
• -

'. :.

The Gall's Form Chart of Races at Seattle

" B̂attling Nelson, whom BillyJordan'
has 'called i"the '. hardest nut in the ,

profession* to \'crac!g''''\The :Danety:j
admirers are enthuiiastic :over theJlj:
splendid form'he is' shorting 'in train-^'r
ing for 'his '\u25a0 meeting

'
with Jtmmy Britt.

'

8
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